
Pakistan-Afghanistan Partners Forum 
 
Partners praise progress of Afghanistan in TB care & reiterate support 

 
International partners praised progress made by Afghanistan in TB control and care in recent years and 
pledged continued support here in Lille on the eve of Afghanistan-Pakistan Partners Forum held on the 
occasion of International Conference on Tuberculosis & Lung Health.  
 
The Forum brought together international and national financing, technical and implementing partner 
organizations of TB control programs in Afghanistan and Pakistan. Held every year at this Global 
Conference, the Forum aimed at sharing progress and challenges being faced by two countries. National 
Programme Managers of both countries presented latest statistics of TB, NTP achievements of 
enhancing case notifications, maintaining very good treatment success rates and emerging challenge of 
drug resistant tuberculosis (MDR TB).  
 
Chaired by Dr Lucica Ditiu, the Executive Secretary of Stop TB Partnership, Dr Diana Weil of Stop TB, 
WHO and Professor Mohamed Awad Tageldin, the Chair of Eastern Mediterranean Partnership to Stop 
TB and former Minister of Health, Egypt; the Forum was moderated by Dr Karam Shah of WHO 
Afghanistan.  
 
NTP Afghanistan while presenting its progress towards TB MDGs highlighted missing cases of TB (due to 
inaccessibility, security and vulnerable populations); 6% MDR TB estimated incidence in new cases of TB 
and absence of a viable cross border TB care mechanism between Afghanistan-Pakistan and uncertain 
financing situation due to complex political and security environment of Afghanistan; as major challenges 
being faced by the National Programme and Stop TB Partnership Afghanistan. 
 
Dr Lucica while appreciating the impressive progress of Afghanistan and Pakistan programs stressed on 
the need to continue the momentum through partnership and collaboration. Dr Tageldin highlighted the 
fact that Afghanistan and Pakistan share more than 60% of the disease burden of WHO Eastern 
Mediterranean Region and the Region wins or loses with the performance of two programs. Dr Weil while 
sharing her experience of cross border TB control between Mexico and US commented that same 
approach could be effective between Afghanistan and Pakistan if Government level commitment and 
province to province coordination is established. Dr Aziz of WHO Regional Office praised the hard work of 
NTP Afghanistan and committed continued technical assistance of WHO. Dr Chiang from USAID 
welcomed the gains and congratulated innovations introduced by both programs reiterating commitment 
of USAID. Professor Don Enarson of UNION, a known international figure of TB control while praising the 
progress said that NTP Afghanistan has made impossible possible and have shown an example to others 
to follow of how to ensure TB care and control under difficult circumstances.  
 
 


